PART II – Narrative
The City of Wall Lake provided Region XII COG with two adjoining lots the City had
acquired and cleared of dilapidated houses. The lots sit adjacent to the grocery store
and within a 2-block walk of the bank, post office, City offices, restaurant/bar, and other
services. The COG received a grant from the Federal Home Loan Bank, a 20-year 0%
loan from the State of Iowa's HOME fund, State of Iowa workforce housing tax credits,
and grants from the regional housing trust fund, which added to its equity injection
allowed the COG to build five rental units (duplex and a triplex) targeted to low income
seniors. Quality rental units are scarce in rural towns and small multi-family projects will
not cash flow, making new construction of only a few units impossible. The COG
deployed a team to put the project together and seek necessary funding to augment the
limited equity and debt capacity with enough funding to complete the project, named
Summit Ridge. The apartments took just over two years to complete from start to finish
and will be welcoming its final new tenant next month. In order to make the project
possible, the HOME loan is a cash-flow only loan with no payments due unless funding
is available at the end of the year. In addition, Iowa tax law allows for low income senior
units to be tax exempt. Property taxes alone could have eaten up to one-third of annual
rents.
The COG did most all work to bring the project to fruition. Aside from working with all
parties and coordinating project flow, the COG agreed to be the developer and owner of
the project. We applied for all financial assistance including tax credits from a new
program, researched and applied for property tax exemption, negotiated the favorable
loan with the state, acquired needed professional services for the floor plans, created
specifications, and let the bid. The COG served as the general contractor and is now
serving as landlord. Staff involved include the Housing Program Coordinator (project
lead), Housing Specialist (support, paperwork, eligibility, reporting, grant servicing),
Local Assistance Director (partner relations, team member), Executive Director (tax
credits, tax abatement, boards), and Fiscal Officer (budgets, tracking).
Five new senior units have been constructed and rented. Each unit has two bedrooms,
one bathroom, an over-sized garage, and laundry all on the main floor. They also have
unfinished basements for additional storage.
Housing has been a key need in the region for years. Our housing is aging and
investments are not being made to maintain the quality needed for a vibrant housing
market, which can have an effect on the ability to attract and retain a workforce. The
COG has been working to address a variety of housing needs for nearly 30 years,
focusing mostly on rehabilitation of owner-occupied units and down-payment assistance
to help people secure decent, safe, and sanitary homes. This work is needed, effective,
never-ending, and popular. Few others are taking up the housing mantle, however, so
the COG evaluated what it may do in addition to its current work that could benefit the
region.

Economic development will not happen unless we can have a variety of quality spaces
for our workers to live. Our project answers that is a small way, creating more variety
and opening up more units.
Development has been something the COG has taken on over time, but always
constructing new homes here and there. The choice to delve into multi-family housing
was deliberate as quality rental units are scarce and there is a void in the market for
anyone doing anything similar. Funding is tight and the margins even tighter. More
expensive senior housing is being constructed, but independent living for low income
seniors has either meant that they stay in their (often large) family homes, many times
unable to afford the upkeep, or relocating to dated and decaying apartment units built
decades ago through USDA.
Many housing studies cite the need to provide options for seniors to downsize, both for
their quality of life and to free up their larger homes for new generations of families. With
little workforce housing available, all solutions are on the table. Larger multi-family
projects and those for non-seniors have some interested developers, but no others
seem to be willing to invest the time and resources needed to create projects like
Summit Ridge. The COG used the power of its collective wealth and experience to try to
find a solution, even if just a small one.
Project Partners:
City of Wall Lake (donated land, ran interference locally)
Region XII COG (developer, owner, staffing)
Federal Home Loan Bank (grant)
Iowa Finance Authority (HOME loan)
Iowa Economic Development Authority (tax credits)
Council of Governments Housing, Inc (local housing trust fund - grant)
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